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PART - A

Answer any six qleslions irom the iollowing Each question carries I mark.

1. Whai do you mean by slock ? How is I dfle.enl lrom ordinary shares ?

2. what s meant by shelt prospeclus ?

3. "When a company is deemed lo unabe to pay ls debls, it shall resul n

compu sory w nding up ol a company. Whai are lhe sluailons n which a

company s deemed so ?

4. Whalarelhed flerenl s iuaiions where the board ol direclors may appolnt olher

direclors lo lhe existing board ?

5. Whal are the diiierenr nrinutes books ro be kepl by a jolnr stock company

registered in ndla ?

6. Whai is meani by pre inco.poralion conlracls ?

7 Lisl out d flerent reasons jor which a L quidalor may be rernoved ircm his posil on

bytheTrbuna.

(6x1=6)8 Whal s Doctrneol ndoormanagemenl ?
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PABT B

Aiswer any six queslions irom the iollowing. Each queslion cafies 3 rnarks.

I Whal ir min nun subsc'pr o- ) Howdoe5 d Lorpa
subscriplion ol iis shares ?

10. The Companies Acl, 2013 nlroduced provisions ior remole e-vol ng in order
lo a ow a the rnembers to padicipaie in lhe decision making process in ihe
compan es"l Expain lhe rules regarding remote e-voting.

11. The generalrue isihat, n ordinary sillalons, any referefcetoihe company
is a reierence onlylo lhe corporate ent ty and lhe sharehodels who constitule
the company arc spared". Expain ihe statutory sllalons where lhe above
general rule will be exempled.

1 2. Whal difierenliales a pr vaie company frorn a pLrb c corn pany ?

13. Who is proxy in a general rneet ng oi a company ? Exp a n the provisions in
the Companles Acl,2013 regarding appointmenl of proxes.

14. Whai s meanl by Governmenl Company'? Whaiare the spec alrules app icabte
ror government companies ?

15. Whaldoyoumeanby'Quorum ?WhaldoeslheCompaniesAct,2013prcvde
for the quorLrrn ol a general meet ng ot a compa.y ?

16. What is meanl by I egalAssocaton'? Whai are the consequences of benq
an illegal assoclat on ? (Ox3=18)

PART _ C

Answer.nytwo queslions Jrom rhe fottowing. Each quesron carries I marks

l7 Elaborate lhe provisions oi the Companies Acl,2013 on ,tndependenl Direclols.

lS. The prospecius musttellthe trurh, rhe whote trLrth and noth ng bui the rriih.
Elaborare ihe liabiliiies thatarise trorn the v o al on of this gotden rute ot trarntng

l9 "The Cornpanjes Act, 2013 provides for votuniary w ndlng up of a company
Whal are the ckcumstances thai ead lovotuntary wind ng up ot a cornpany ?
Elaborate the procedurc lhal teads to votuniary dissotuijon ol companies.

(2:8=16)


